
G LAD TIDINGS.

T1Eý VONDItOUS LOVE OF 0111IST.

Taan nIoon coMt.

Our great natd glorious Redeener hav
ing, as the man or sorrows, the servant of
the Father, natd the representative of his
peopIe, finisled bis cvork of teachinag, acad
lais acti vo lhibours for his people; an being
aboat to enduar thae crse, sustai tihe
puislment of their sats, nnd aamake nan
infinito atonemaent for then, pireginted
hinself before then as the great Iuterces-
so. lIt his add-e.s to lis Father in their
at ing, lue openied his loving heart, disclos-

ed the depth of his symuipatby, anad gave
utteranuce to his unibocaundel desires for their
welFauro. How% sublime his lanccuageo laocv
exquisitely tender his pathosý how pro-
founad his thocughts! Mdy tho Lord, the
IIolv 'Spirit, lead us to meditate oan hi
cvon;drouq prayer ta our ocrn profit, and
, is glory: " Iicse toords spake Jesufs,
and lifted tep lis eyes to heaven, and sai,
Father, (tee hour is comle, glo rify thy Son.
that thy Son also miay ylJrify thec.'
(John xvii. 1). Observe-

What Jests did. - lie liftedl up his
eyes to hcavcn." This wtas cxparssive of
desire, confidence, expectation, and avver-
ence. Of desire,-for acs when we speak
ta any onle, natd desire a reply, we naturally
turn to that.one, and look hitai in thce face:
s0 Jesus lifted up bis eyes to hcaven, lte
place of his Fý.atler's tharaue, the Ioume of
lais Father's glory, wiero lue tad Jain in
hi Father's bosom. yroin everlasting Thte
deep and intense des-re of his oul direeted
his eye upwvards., Of expectation,--for 're
expected a reply';.and ave, when iwe expect
a reply, look tow:ard tite party wo ndraess.
Honce David says, " It the morning will
I direct ny prayer unto thee, and( will
look up." Vlhena ive desire anything of
God, whicht lue luns promised in bis word,
and which wue believe will be for our good

.and bis glory, va should look up, ard ex-
pect to reccive it. Of con!edenicc,-hu haed
the strongest confideneo in his Father, and
therefore lue lifted up his eyes, and looked
for sympathy and a reply. Sa ve should
Lave confidence in Goa. Ho loves to bu
trusted. Ho lana giv'ena lis manuy exceeding
great and precios proiises, ta whici h.
ias added ittcannuerable proofs of his faith-

fulness, to induco us to exercise confidence
in bima. Let aas, therefore, ask in faith,
and.believe that our God wili give tus the
desires of our bearts. Of reverence,-
Jesus in the model worshipper. lia him
wu sec strong desire, earnest expe"tation,
unquestioning confidence, and profound
reveretnce. He vas ail solemnity; yet
thero was no dread, io terror, no slavish
fcar. Iow difTerent ta thie unballowaed
freedotN of somte professors! Hiow dif-
ferent to our own approaches ta God at
times! HIo lifts up bis oves to lacaven,
and with a soal burning with zeal for his
Father's glory he said,-or poured out his
whole soul, for himaself, for his disciples
then presenat vith him. and for his people
dovn to the very end of time. Let us
'notice,-

What Jesus said. lI said, "Futher,"
or My Fatier. Hle carue to God rs a son

-ns a son conscious of his fathbrs love-
as a son Who hnd been doing, und w4aas
now about tu suffer, his fatlcer's %%ill. lie
reailizel his relation to God, whicl Was
peculiar; for lie was the Son of God as
none other ever vas, or ever will b.-
AnagelIs are the sous of God by erention,
and we arm the sons of God by adoption
and regeneration ; but be was tho onli -be-
"otten of tie Father, the bightlness of his
,lory, and the express image of his person.
lim tihe Son was begotten of the Father
I know not, do not aslk to know. Vhat
precise idea is to be lattaached to the word
begotten, when aplied to the co-equal
and co.eternad Son of God, I know not,
do notexpect to know. That it implhe.s
sninttess of nature, is clear. That it does
not interfere vith the independence of tire
Sen, I believe. Eahel of the divine per-
sons possesses flac whole Godhead,--each
is equaldly, eternally and essentially God
therefore equally the obiject of truti, r<.-
'.eionce, and religious worship. 'Tie Father
is not thre Son, ner ia the Son tho Father;
and yet thre Son is as really. truly, nuai
eternially God, las the Father. Tis lae
stands 15cford lis Fiather clotbed in flesh,
ne vith his people, neting for his peole;
but though clothed in flel, he is the Son
of God, oune with God, anad actinag for God.
Bnt I would rather stand and adore, th:m
try to ttimdlersl:tand or set forth so great ia
nystery; for the mystery of godlinuess is

confessedly gret,-" God was nanifest in
the flesh." His relation, white it is peculiar,
is perpetual He will ahvays be the Son,
the Son of God. To him the Father said,

Thy thronc, O God, isforoverand eCer; a
sceptre of righteonienac& is the sceptro of
thy kitgdom." The Son of God is bot ,
divine and human; and as such, "he liftedl
up his oves to heaven and said, Fatier,
the hour is come."-the lur fixed upion
in the coutacils of eternity, and dectaed
ierre timo began-.tho hour predicted I*
theinspired prophets-the houraniticipated
and expected by patriarchs, and men full
of the Holv Giost-the hur on which so
munach dependetl, as to laeaven and earth.
It was the ]lour wlien Jesus was to drink
the cup of woc, érqtuer thae foes of his
Church,nect the claims ofdivinejustice,and
glorify God in flae highest possible degree.
I Father, the hour is cone; glorify thy
Soit." This included, sustaining hain
utnder all ho had to suffer, deliveraaay bita
out oif the hands of aIl bis focs, raising Iin
froma thre dend by bis glorious pover, atd
enthroaing hina at his own righat had.
Ail this thre Father did. " Glorify thy Sot,
thatthy Soi also mayyilorify thec." Upon
this lis iheart.wasset. For this ho cameinto
tihe worbi, and for this la was prepared
to sufer and to die. le wished to glorifv
his Father in bis government reconciliung
ait tie claims of tant goverrnent, in tV:
salvation of his people. Hle would glorify
bis Father's character, larnonizing ail his
perfections; that so ho mighat appear thae
just God while ho vas thae Saviour. He
would aiso glorify his Father in lis pur-
poses, by removing overy obstacle ont of
the way of their accomplishment, and se.
curing their completo and glorious fulfal-

mtent. Preioti's Saviour! the gloru«fthy
Father lay ne.r thy heart: ilny thy glory
uver lie nadar to minlea Oh, for grace, that
I '".ay gloiify Jesus, ia body, soul, and
spiritl

ilere wesee the Medintor standing bo-
tween the tvo parties, his Fatler and bis
peole plending w ith th otte, and preacia-
ing to the otlaer. Blessed bo his nane,
hu stands betwcen thret atili; for ce lave
onae God, and onie Mediator between God
ad maan, tlae na Ci hrist Jesus! He aeta
in cha:acter as a Son. Of old the Lord
prop osed1 thae question to Isracl, " If I be a

atelai, wleic is mine laonourl" But
tlcre is no roona to ask the question laere;
for tle peafect Son seeks aboo ail things
to laonour his Ibeloved Father, even when
lae nas about to aide his face fron him.
lie looks uap, lais eyes beaning with love,
uad his heart filled wviu reltcrence, jils
when he leard ais Faith% r saying, " Awake,
O sword, agiisit. maay Shaepierd, andl
against thre man that i0ilmy fellowv, saith
cito Lord of hostit; smite the Slaeplherd;''
-just when " it pleased the Lord t bruisor
lauan pt lin to gnef." Oh, what filial
submission! i more, what resignation I more,
what ncquiescence m thre Father's wilir
more sil, wlat preferring thre Falther's will
tu his'owcn, thiough it cost him an igony
and bloody swet,-n cruel, shamnaefual, and
iingering death! lie looks beyond the
cloud to glory, and for tihe joy tiat wa'os
set before hian le endured tihe cross, des-
pising tiae shaine. Hec olserveia order:
tirst ho preaches ta his disciples, thon ie
plcads vith his Father for them, and the-.
he suflers in their stead. le tiaches ais t
ameet the hour of affliction, or sciffering, or
death, with patience, and with hope. His
hour, thant ticanedoas bahcr, is past; our
hour is yet t conme. Oh, nay we met
it with fotitude and cou;r.igel Oh, May
we be enabled, Iby the gracions teaching
and enabling of the Holy Spirit, ns Jesus
did, to lift uap our eves to lcaven, (ix!? of
ardent desire, well founded uxpectation,
s>criptural confidence, nnad holy reverence,
anud say, "Father, the hour is corne;
ionour thy child by sustnining anud deliver-
ing lim, that he lnr:y honotar thee,. by
testifying for tiae, andi preferring thy will
*n aIl thaings to his own." Jescus was sus-
tained, by keepiuag oue object only in view.
:and that was his Fathcr's glory; which
glory, la knew, was bound up vith ihe
saivation of his people. On that one object
nay cur initds lbe set; and to proiote

that, iay ail our desires, prayers, efforts.
and sufferings tend. Oht, to glorify God
ail througlh life's wcary pilgrimage!-Rev.
J. Smith, Cheltenham.

Ther is nio religion in the Bible-i
laope if there are aany reporters bere, that
tley wi]l wait until i finish my sentence
before they run ta the - paper-any
more than there is a rond uapon the guide-
loard. Thae Bible is the rate, the direc-
tion, bi' whiclh nan is te work ot bis ownî
salvation, tas the guide-board is the direction
by whiclh lue is to valk ont bis journey.
Religion is in the mat, or it is not any-
where.-lcchicr.


